


 





 End tidal CO2 improved 

 Decreased ventilation required 

  and CO2 levels <45 

 Decrease Heart Rate 

 Acidosis resolved 

 Decrease muscle rigidity 

 If situation worsen may have to increase 
Dantrolene dose. 

 

 





 Regular Insulin (Blue Bin)-Treatment of hyperkalemia 

 

 Calcium Chloride-Treatment of life-threatening hyperkalemia 
(Drawer #1) 

 

 Lidocaine or Amiodarone-To treat arrhythmias 

 

 Sodium Bicarb-Metabolic acidosis (Drawer #1) 

 

 Lasix-Increase urine output to prevent renal failure (Drawer #2) 



M-Malignant 
 
H-Hyperthermia 
 
A-Association 
 
U-United 
 
S-States 



 Not performed on children 

 Caffeine-halothane contracture test. Incision in 

quadriceps muscle. Small piece of muscle removed. 

Immersed in solution of caffeine/or halothane. 



 Most develop within 1 hour of anesthesia, but delayed MH 

can occur in PACU or ICU 

 Physiological changes may not present in any particular 

sequence 



 Initial efforts should  be focused on administration of 

Dantrolene. 

 Emergency Medical Services should be notified ASAP to 

transport patient to a full service medical center with intensive 

care services.  

 Yearly review of MH with drills. 

 MH cart/Pharmacy has 36 vial on hand within 5 minutes of 

onset. 

 



 

 

 Dantrolene 1m/kg every 6 hours x 24-36 
hours, 

 EKG, art line, urinary catheter, temperature, 
2nd IV line 

 Capnography 

 Monitor and treatment for specific 
abnormalities 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Outdates in 3 years 



 Refer patient and family to MH center for 

testing 

 Recommend registry in MHAUS data base 

 Recommend medical alert bracelet 

 



1960 1st case of MH 

1963 Inherited Component Suggested 

1960’s Toronto and Wisconsin MH Families Identified 

1971 International Symposium Toronto 

1971 CHCT muscle biopsy described 

1975 Dantrolene found to be specific treatment (FDA 
approved in 1979) 

1981-1982 Patient advocacy groups formed 

1982 Use of intraoperative capnography helped to 
determine early detection 

1990’s R1RT gene mutation discovery 

2000’s Genetic testing available 



MH Cart Located in the  
OR Pharmacy 



 













Arterial and/or venous blood gas 
Electrolytes 
Glucose 
Calcium 
CK 
CBC 
PT and PTT 
Myoglobin on urine specimen. 
(Lab slips marked with usual test 
are in the MH cart ready for 
stamping.) 



Drawer 3 









 
MH Cold Fluids Bin 
• 3 NS 1000 ml bottle 
• 13 NS 1000ml bags  
• Regular Insulin 

 



 



 



















Anesthesiologist 
I. Make initial diagnosis 
 A. Alert surgeon and staff in room (OR/PACU) 

II. Supervise and direct treatment while surgery stopped/wound closed. 
 A. Follow MH Protocol 
 B. Assess need for IV access, Central Line and arterial Line insertion. 

 C. Insert and secure esophageal temp probe and NG 
III. Supervise and direct team 
 A. Order initial Dantrolene dose 

 B. Order labs 
 C. Oversee application of hypothermia measures. 
 D. Report available data and assessment to record. 

IV. Initiate transfer to PACU/ICU 
 



  

 1. Close incision 

 2. Communicate with family regarding 

     patient’s condition 



1. Get MH Cart and blue MH bin from the OR pharmacy 
refrig. Get code cart. 

2. GET HELP! Call for a Code Blue when minimal staff 
available. 

3. PASS out tasks cards on the top of the MH cart as help 
arrives to the appropriate staff. 

4. Start mixing Dantrolene STAT!! This is the most 
important task taking priority above all other 
supportive measures!!! 

5. Liaison within PACU/OR. 

6. Assign person to communicate and provide family support. 
 



 Arterial and /or venous blood gases 

 Electrolytes 

 Glucose 

 Calcium 

 CK 

 CBC 

 PT and PTT 

 Myoglobin on urine specimen. (Lab slips marked with usual test 
are in the MH cart ready for stamping.) 


